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Here you can find the menu of Rideau Tavern Restaurants in  Kanata,. At the moment, there are 17 menus and
drinks on the card. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about Rideau

Tavern Restaurants:
I moved to kanata from chinatown and it was so hard to find good authentic Chinese food here in the west. To be
honest, I love eating here, imo it is one of the best Chinese food restaurants in ottawa, their shrimp eggplant is

unreal and the black pepper beef is amazing. (especially everything else is great, I order from here at least once
per week) definitiw 5/5 stars. read more. What User doesn't like about Rideau Tavern Restaurants:

save me self a trip here! save your money , gas, time , quality is not what it used to be, this is the second time
back to back, terrible FOOD,Read the review of “DEE KNOWS” two google reviews down and that was my exact

lazy experience,With the lazy patch sauce! my actually melt as nail varnish remover, no sweat, my wife
confirmed the same smell chicken balls were dried out and hard. the rice was wet and tasteless, a... read more.

It's certainly always an experience to be in a typical saloon and to enjoy; to feel like a cowboy for once with a
beer and also the finger food like crispy fries, onion rings or a delicious burger, delectable vegetarian recipes

are also in the menu available. Even the versatile, delicious Chinese cuisine is very popular among
customers, Besides, the inventive blend of different menus with new and partially adventurous products is

appreciated by the visitors - a good case of Asian Fusion.
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P�z�
WESTERN

Tapa�
EGGPLANT

Vegetable�
EGG ROLLS

Frie� Ric�
FRIED RICE

Hous� Special�
BLACK PEPPER BEEF

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
NOODLES

FISH

SOUP

Ingredient� Use�
GINGER

CHICKEN

LETTUCE

TOFU

EGG

VEGETABLES

BEEF

SHRIMP
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